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■■ — ., a night, and shall we not exult ,n onTTut ha s', »»cred intluenckTaik^r

:^m W ®b< JfamtJn. drawn down guest* from within the walls of (write diapam.ooately upon ««
r_-________ ______ _____— iasper ? Our sweet chamber that looketh to the My mother, whose maiden r

TIIE EVENING STORY. sun-rising is henceforth a Mahanaim. lor ihere McQuarne, was born in Sc
ffj^E ------ did one of our little band meet the shining year 1791. She was, therefor
-,-iSMt •• See, wc are not sleepy, mother ; onea> yet 1 have sometimes deemed it so sad getber under the influence of

H ' 'S Look how wide awake we seem ; it coulJ on)v t*. entered with faltering'.feet and Her parents and grandparents
JB| Tell us something sweet to think of, ju sweet app0intment viewed through blinding was connected with the Kirk o
-'■r I • Tell us something sweet to dream. teara This dear room, this sweet, pure ebam- ter her emigration to 1’rince E

^B ,.orv ber has been honored unspeakably in being company with her parents, she
^B “ Tha^vou ever heard or read— rendered the threshold of Heaven. continued to maintain

■ £ AnEver;’lTut^trdWy^"e^r'- thi^ring U ^.6 only^waT Lng »d sympathy go.

M&ffi S, * 7 8 J side inn, noisy with life’s turmoikand dark wjth It was not until alter all 1
“Bl Then I told them of a midnight the dust ot earth's highway. TAere is the only bom, and for the most part gi

^^B Si, In the very long ago, real home ? Pretty toys are brought to attract, was brought under the influen
VI ■ AYben the sky was full of angels, be is coaxed and tempted, but heart-sick he Prompted at first to attend M

fc I And from every shining row, turns from all, and with quivering lip and dewy through feelings of curiosity
^^B f i ,* , . eye onlv responds to every apjieal, “ I want to ,o have a relish for tbei

In a voice of heavenly music, home <” Nothing can quell that intense the instrumentality of Method
L Came a loving message, given yearning for that one dear spot. Have we less ^ realize her naturally unhol.

H Hi! 1 H For thC sake °f °nt rl, heaven cause than little children to long for our Fa- at laat enabled through faith
^B fT That had come that night.from heaven. ca^ ^ Chri.t, to claim a free and ful

Bj’<! .. Now, please tell us just another, .______ .— ---------------- ber sins.
Tell the saddest one you know QJJ DEATII. After her conversion, she

|| And I told of One who suffered, * ____ that Christianity waa with b
, I And who wandered to and fro. BY nKRCI u. wn.i.iiVS. creed, a symbol, or a name-

i „ . „. , :-----  . , . ... vital principles, a spiritual l
| Doing good to all aronnd Him, What varied emotions arc awakened in dll- were tbronging the

Without sin, or fear, or pride ; ferent per.ons when they think of death ! To . offering their dea
| V - Blessing those who most ill-used Him, the Christian, all looks bright in that “ undis- { it was now her
L- 1 For whose sake at last He died. covered country from whose bourn no traveller acb by tbe “ new and lit
I. .. Now pleaae, jus« one more, dear mother; returns.” To the man whose soul is not en- ,, within the in„er
ky TeH us now he strangest oneHghteneJ by heavenly influence., the etenial { wi|fc the incen.e cloud

So I Id "h 1 a journey future, and all its glorious revelations arc alike j ogSsaevifiee hold “ felloe

^B pt On a mountain-top begun, cloudy mist. His spirit voice in despair pro-

{ ; Through the azure in a body, claims the anguish of a benighted soul; the lis- * * preabv terian e
^B II11 Just as here on earth He trod, tening ear takes tip the echo; all high aspira- P'° ..tent5 annarenlH? Up through shining rank, of angels. tions are quenched, and cbensbed hope, lay ^ m
^B b-4 To the very throne of God! crushed and bleeding upon the »h»rprocks 0f he 1 6 „verea

!!■ adversity, while anon be tremble, at the phan- cy she w« taug
^^B Four blue eyes, and two sweet voices, tonAiU .uns of the buried past. Inspired Word of God , amt

! f# Waited till my tale was done— .. wben j am (lcadi" uttered calmly ; but 10 do with increasing revere
i Then they cried, " Why that was Jesus ! wbat a calm ! Such as the tornado leaves when She was taught 6

V** These three stories are but one■ !” silence broods over desolation. with regard to the babba
f 11 —Little Sotccr. ,. ^y|,en j im jea^ i” n is often said, and it Her piety did not at at a

^^^B MU  _________---------------------------sounds like the pealing bell that tolls the body spasmodic, but was rather (
THE CHAMBER OF PEACE. to its final rest. The last word “ dead ” lin- ing kind. She r“llx*d

Mr j  -- ger> strangely and echoes sadly on the ear and meant, when he says—“ He
f H uv sortm emiua ritEUn. through the portals of the sympathizing soul: I am God."—She was dt

HR! ./ , —~ , Dead!—dead!!—dead!!! The brow grows those religious services peci
H i There is a chamber in our ousc’ grave ; the heart stills; the eye moistens at that and, when permitted, she h
^^^B of which IS Peace. tisunieanyo mysterious sound ; the spirit trembles before the people of God in the mi

f| ™«n‘ iD llc msns,on' 0T ,t5 011,100 , the rushing flood of emotions, and turns back grace. My dear mother w
■■ i.m H— Yc*; ,t0Wer9 ‘ntg0 *l ed in confused !ud blinded. joy for many year, almost ,
H , ;£ °‘ th«. Cele!Ual C“y °n0e ° M. Let us endeavor to be prepared; let us be health, but several years .

sight from t is very room. more dear to each ether, lor who can say who two successive Paralytic str
M■ ' JH ||y pec'saddedanndefi^bewefo^ will be called away neat ? ed her physical and very

t,c dep “ f unknown _______ _ _____________ mental power. This spnni
■ fef dTuverently I tread over the dear household. FOOTPRINTS OF THE CREATOR.

^ The silence within makes my heart ache. et ------ havoc there, and it becam
,k I almost hear the flutter of white pinions, and A French infidel, a man ol some learning, ^ (he ^ of

B PiX long lor a glance through the invisible por- was crossing a desert in Africa, called the ban’<l.” While the
uls which once opened so wide in these still ..Great Sahara,” in company with an Arab ,ile „ moved alower ,nd slo

^B ?I»f walb. , , F*hl«- Me noticeJ- with 4 *neur' th4t 4t Drinciple ” within gathered
Fik A happy, loving household resolved to build tain times the guide, whatever obstacles might 1 £ d inions and j


